drugfacts substance use in women national institute on - 19 5 million females or 15 4 percent ages 18 or older have used illicit drugs in the past year 1 the term illicit refers to the use of illegal drugs including marijuana according to federal law and misuse of prescription medications, substance use in women and men national institute on - this infographic shows differences in substance use trends between women and men for marijuana use disorder abuse of prescription pain medicines treatment admissions for sleeping aid misuse and nicotine cessation, child abuse statistics american spcc - 1 3 to 2 3 of child maltreatment cases involve substance use to some degree 11 in one study children whose parents abuse alcohol and other drugs were three times more likely to be abused and more than four times more likely to be neglected than children from non abusing families 11 two thirds of the people in treatment for drug abuse report being abused or neglected as children 9, child sexual abuse statistics - child sexual abuse is not solely restricted to physical contact such abuse could include noncontact abuse such as exposure voyeurism and child pornography page 1 compared to those with no history of sexual abuse young males who were sexually abused were five times more likely to cause teen pregnancy three times more likely to have multiple sexual partners and two times more likely to, 2018 alcoholism statistics you need to know talbott recovery - signs of alcohol abuse knowing the signs and symptoms of alcohol abuse is an important part of getting help if you suspect someone you love is struggling with an alcohol use disorder webmd recommends looking for the following warning signs, underage drinking samhsa substance abuse and mental - samhsa s mission is to reduce the impact of substance abuse and mental illness on america s communities 5600 fishers ln rockville md 20857 1 877 samhsa 7 1 877 726 4727, alcoholism and alcohol abuse alcohol use medicinenet - alcoholism alcohol use disorder is a disease that affects over 14 million people in the u s get the facts on the symptoms treatment and long term effects of alcoholism and alcohol abuse, substance abuse behavioral disorder and mental health - the median annual wage for substance abuse behavioral disorder and mental health counselors was 43 300 in may 2017 the median wage is the wage at which half the workers in an occupation earned more than that amount and half earned less